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bbour stoprpages continue in Mcambique. The health
wortcrs' strike cnded yesterday but today the *orters of the
transport sector went on strike in their turn. . . Some observen
belicve thst thisr labour unre$ forcd President Joaguim
Chiss{ro yeterday to completc the break acnay from Marxist
constitutional prinoples and to acc?t dired talks with the
MNR.. In Lisbon the MI{R has welcomod with satisfaction
Chissano'r proposal of direct talks. Mota Lopcr will no*' talk
about this with thc MNR r?resentative in Europc, Manuel
Frank.

tl-opesl Manucl Franlq good evening thanh you for
comftg. I would like to $art by asking you for the MNR's
re.lponse to yesterdq/s Maputo rycech by Joagim Chissano.

tFra*l Frnt of alt we accept dired talkq inH that ir
wtat the MIYR has aturays dcmanded from Frelimo, direc
talks on an eqral footing and without preconditions. Norr we
thinkrrc have frnally acileved this.

[Ql Some sources say the talks might begin during the l-rn*
weck of February, in Nairobi. Can yor confirm this date?.

lAf I canna onf,rm it, I do not hgve the information to
do ro. I F* Sry "m 

$art lootl but I cannot tcll 1ou the
alct dato. .. '

lal To wbst do you attribute thir romen'hat urpriring
opcflness shoc/tr by Pr,esident Joaquln Chissano in recognisittg
thc right to strike - ln fact I believc the respeaive decree was
pronulg*cd todsy ln Maputo - the rights of assemb! and
ssociation to what docs the MNR attributc Joaquim
Odssano's $dd€n openness?

[Al I do not lnow if you arc farniliar with the doqrment he
-q - Presideot Chissano mentioned at the rally yestadsy. It
rnr drwn up by the two mediatorg Mugabc and President
rrap MoL Basically that document represents a withdranal of
$pport fron Fretimo by Robert Mugabe. And up to now the
Zimbab'wean roorps had bcen its mdn support. t sing thi3
$pport, Frelimo finds itsef with no other nray ouq hence all
thc hase ln gaining the initiative, in rceking to gain thc
lupport of the population, so ar to deprive us, - or so they
think - of the $pport we cnjoy.

[Ql When vas thc document drryn up, and what does it
s{, in general?

[Al I bclieve it was drryn up in earty Decembcr or latc
November, and basically th€ two mediators rocognfuc that thc
MI{R and Frelimo should meet with a viev to working out I
peaceful negotiatcd solution to end the war in Meambiga
The nro mediaton reognisc thc MNR's qisene, that fu tlr
point.

lal But up to now thc Mozambican gorernrnent had
ahrap refused to entef, into direa contact with the MNR

lAl Precfuely. Hene the ludden change, into aoceptirg
direa talcs, and into a stan€ of openness - an openness that
we had alvatn advocated. Dc? donrn they are trying to take
thc qedit anray from us by making the kind of reforms that r"
hsd ahraF advocated !o that they can say that they - not ur
- infroduced the reforms. But in practice it is dear that thcy
hgve been presnrred into doing this It is not as if they had
long intended to do it, quite the contrary. They hare been
presored into this"

[Ql What has been the MNR's military $ance sine thc
indired oontacts began?

[Al Welt the war continues without any kind of letting up.

[al No letting up but no ste'pping up either?

[Al Yeq I will not go so far as to say that we are limiting
ourselves to defensive tacticg we also attadg but without
arykind of intention of scoring an overall military viaory.

[Ol furd wiat about thc Mozambican authorities? Hu
there been any military reaction on the gound, any offemivc
of late as is happenetng in Angola?

[Al No, ro, no. Frelimo's aaivity h8s besn mudr
rc{u@d" ..

lQl It could be said that in his rycech yesterday Joagim
Chissano gsve in to almo* all of the MNR's demandg lea/ing
only one in abelnne, the question of a multi-party gntem. Am
I nght in thinking that this is a matter of principle for thc
MNR? i

[Al Yes, yeq yes. And I think that on this too they will

hare to goe in ll'ithout a multi-party s)Gtem hory ould we
aist in Meambique? It does not make serue. Therc must bc t
multi-party s!6tatn.



[O] And what fu thc MNR's sand on the question of
furure elections in Mcambique? Would only Frelimo and the
MNR candidates b€ alored to *and, or would they bc opea
to any other party that might bc formed?

tAl ... The etection rules *ill har/e to be laid dmm in e
constitution to be drawn up ry a corutituent assembly. So thc
ansrver to that question will b€ prwided by the constitution
itsclf. Of coursc, since we advocate a multi-party q'rstern, we do
not drarv the line at ourselves and Frelimo, other parties must
be allowed as well. But rhis fact will be dealt with by the
constitution.

lQl So the MNR advocates a rclution akin to that recently
applied in Namibia?

[Al Precisely that is the solution we advocatc.

IOI And do you cant UN supervision when the time
omes?

[Al Welt we have not got to that point yet, that is a
matter to be discussed at the negotiations.

[Ol And where will the direct talks be held? Nairobi?

[Al In principle, I befierrc Nairobi but ve hare no
objections to another venue.

[a] Are you optimistic as to the peace proryeds?

[Al Oh yeq I have been optimisic since July. To be qrite
franh I think that Frelimo has grven in to all our demands -

with that erception of the multi-party qNstem.

[Ol And do you thir* that Joaquirn Chissano will be able
to cope with a certain amount of dissatisfaction among his
more radical supporterq namely the military?

[Al Fretimo?

tal t mean whether Joaquim Chissano's openness might
not giye rise to a measure of dissent in thc more radical win&
espccially the military, and whether he will be able to cope.

[Al I think so, yes, I think erpressions of dissatisfacion
are qrite likeV.

[al And do you thir* Joaqufun Chissano is strong enough
to withstand them?

[Al I think so. As you know there is all this social unrest
going oq and even the radicals will not noq'bc able to *op
this popular force. . .

[Ql Thank you very muclr, Manuel Frank. . .


